Background {#Sec1}
==========

Nutrition education by a registered dietitian (RD) or a registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) has been shown to improve the dietary knowledge of collegiate athletes and the general public \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Sports dietitians (SD) are those RD/RDNs who have achieved additional credentialing such as becoming a Board Certified Specialist in Sports Dietetics (CSSD) from the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics. Thus, SDs may be able to provide more robust and comprehensive sports nutrition education and counseling. Sound dietary practices can have a profound impact upon the athlete's health and performance \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Not only does the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) restrict the amount and types of food that can be provided to athletes \[[@CR6]\], but also collegiate athletic departments are often limited in terms of nutrition staff and resources, thereby restricting services provided to the student-athletes. The first full-time RD was hired by a collegiate athletic department in 1994, to implement nutrition programs for the athletic teams \[[@CR7]\], but the CSSD credentialing did not become available until 2006 \[[@CR8]\]. Currently, there are 88 full-time SDs working within 61 schools in major college conferences in the United States and many are the sole SD at their respective schools, servicing anywhere from 350 to 600 student athletes \[[@CR9]\]. Although progressive in nature, this represents only 5.4 % of the NCAA member schools throughout the United States \[[@CR10]\]. In 2005, the Certified Sports Nutritionist from the International Society of Sports Nutrition (CISSN) became available \[Jose Antonio, personal communication, May 6, 2016\]. The CISSN is a professional accreditation that requires practitioners to possess a basic knowledge of sports nutrition without necessarily holding the RD/RDN credential. Typically, smaller and minimally funded colleges and universities at the Division II and III level do not have the ability or means to offer sport nutrition programs or services from an RD. As a result, they may rely on practitioners who have other primary roles (e.g., athletic trainer, strength coach) to provide nutritional guidance \[[@CR11]\]. Furthermore, a large evidence base now exists that supports the need for athletes to employ specific dietary strategies to achieve peak athletic performance \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. The NCAA student-athletes are continuously exposed to periods of intense training, conditioning, and practice and; therefore, would likely benefit from well-defined, nutrition practices in order to reduce training-related injuries and optimize sports performance.

A recent review by Heaney et al. \[[@CR12]\], which examined the nutrition knowledge level of collegiate, high school, and recreational athletes, found comparable scores between the athletes and non-athlete controls. When examining the relationship between athletes' nutritional knowledge and dietary habits, a weak positive association was observed (*r* \< 0.44) \[[@CR12]\]. While athletes may possess moderate general nutrition knowledge, the majority appears to have limited knowledge of best performance nutrition practices \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR14]\] and to have difficulty applying that knowledge into consistent dietary habits \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Subsequently, many athletes report feeling regret over consuming foods with little nutritional value, not fueling sufficiently for practice and competition, and their overall food choices \[[@CR16]\].

While student-athlete desire for access to a SD is high \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], few data are available that examine the impact such contact may have upon the dietary habits of athletes. Prior studies have indicated the need to expand upon this line of research \[[@CR1], [@CR11], [@CR12]\], and there are currently limited data on whether or not access to a SD can impact the nutrition knowledge and dietary habits of student-athletes \[[@CR17]\]. Published research with NCAA women volleyball athletes has shown that educational sessions with a RD can improve both nutritional knowledge and dietary intake \[[@CR1]\]. Additionally, when examining gender differences in dietary and nutrition knowledge, results are largely equivocal between the genders \[[@CR12]\] with some reporting better results for women \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. In regard to dietary habits, prior research has mainly focused upon the assessment of solely men or solely women without making gender comparisons \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR19]--[@CR23]\]. Among studies that have examined gender differences in collegiate athletes \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\], all focused primarily upon dietary intake patterns assessed using methods such as 1- or 3- day food recalls.

The purpose of the current study was to gain a more comprehensive view of dietary habit differences in NCAA Division I athletes by assessing a broad spectrum of nutritional practices, ranging from nutrient periodization, which is the deliberate manipulation of macronutrient intake to match training goals and enhance performance \[[@CR27]\], to pre-workout and post-workout dietary habits. The first aim was to examine the dietary habits and dietary behaviors of collegiate athletes who had access to a full time SD as their primary nutrition information source and compare them to those who used non-SD sources. The second aim was to assess differences in dietary habits and practices between men and women collegiate athletes.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Overview {#Sec3}
--------

This descriptive research study employed a cross-sectional survey designed to assess dietary habits and nutrient periodization practices in NCAA Division I athletes. A survey questionnaire was designed in a similar fashion to one previously used to assess the dietary eating habits of NCAA Division III athletes \[[@CR28]\]. The use of the current survey allowed for the assessment of specific nutrition habits, which included hydration and supplement use, as well as nutrient periodization strategies across two institutions and ten sports at the NCAA Division I level.

Subjects {#Sec4}
--------

A total of 383 NCAA Division I athletes (240 women, 143 men, mean ± SD: age = 19.7 ± 1.4 years) who represented ten intercollegiate sports from two universities (University 1, *n* = 278; University 2, *n* = 105) in two athletic conferences (i.e., Atlantic 10, Atlantic Coast Conference) completed the survey. All athletes were medically cleared for intercollegiate athletic participation, had the investigative procedures explained to them beforehand, and signed an institutionally approved consent form to participate. The Institutional Review Board for Human Subjects at each participating institution approved all procedures. All subjects were 18 years of age or older and had the opportunity to work with a SD if they chose to do so. Subject descriptive data are detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Descriptive Statistics for Survey Respondents (*n* = 383)Athletes working with a sports dietitian60.10 %Athletes not working with a sports dietitian39.90 %Sport PlayedBasketball6.80 %Golf4.20 %Lacrosse6.30 %Rowing10.70 %Soccer6.50 %Soccer6.80 %Softball12.50 %Tennis2.90 %Track/Field21.90 %Volleyball14.90 %Wrestling6.50 %

Sports dietitian {#Sec5}
----------------

Both institutions employed a full-time SD who had similar foundational training and credentialing. Professional responsibilities of the SD's included working with individual athletes, teams, coaches, and other athletic staff members to provide sports nutrition services, which included nutrition education and counseling with the primary aim being that of improving athlete performance. Information was also distributed through general outreach efforts by the SD, such as educational bulletin boards, athletics/sports nutrition website content, social media, sports nutrition lectures, and informal interaction with the athletes and athletic staff.

Procedures {#Sec6}
----------

The authors designed the survey questionnaire to assess the dietary habits of NCAA-Division I athletes based upon one previously used to assess the dietary eating habits of NCAA Division III athletes \[[@CR28]\]. Procedures were followed to establish content validity. Initially, a qualitative researcher with content knowledge of sport nutrition reviewed the survey. Suggestions regarding placement and wording of certain questions were incorporated into the second version. Next, two SDs from the two participating institutions reviewed the instrument. Suggestions that were added into the third version included a separate section on hydration and representative pictures of serving sizes. Finally, the survey was piloted with a group (*n* = 6) of athletic trainers, graduate assistant coaches, and strength coaches from the involved universities. Suggestions provided by the aforementioned group related primarily to phrasing of specific questions, and were taken into account during the completion of the fourth version, which was the final draft. No participants in the pilot study served as subjects in the current study.

The survey questionnaire consisted of 62 total questions distributed over nine sections. The nine sections were represented in the following order: sport participation, general eating habits, breakfast, hydration, nutritional supplements, post-workout nutrition, nutrition during team trips, nutrient periodization, and demographic information. There were 25 closed-ended, 22 interval, 7 multiple choice, and 8 open-ended questions. Open-ended questions were asked in regard to: demographics (*n* = 2), eating habit changes with training season (*n* = 2), listing of breakfast foods (*n* = 1), listing of supplements currently using (*n* = 1), and sports participation (*n* = 2).

Data collection {#Sec7}
---------------

The same researchers administered the survey questionnaires during scheduled testing sessions. First, athletes read and signed the informed consent form. Next, researchers reviewed the survey's instructions with the subjects, and remained throughout the testing sessions in order to answer questions. Athletes were provided a pencil and a survey, sat apart from each other, and no talking or leaving their seats was permitted. Upon completion, subjects placed the survey questionnaire into an envelope. All survey questionnaires were anonymous. The only identifying information consisted of age, gender, sport, and university name. Sport coaches were not present during data collection. There was no time limit and the total time for completion of the survey ranged from 15--20 min depending upon the individual.

Data analysis {#Sec8}
-------------

The data were analyzed to present descriptive data sorted by the athlete's source of nutritional information (i.e., SD, other), and by gender. Data analysis consisted of descriptive statistics and 2-way Pearson X^2^ analyses (*p* ≤ 0.10). All data were analyzed using SPSS V.22 (IBM Corporation; Armonk, NY).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Both institutions employed a full time SD. Of the 383 (240 women, 143 men) total survey respondents, 348 answered the item in regard to "who was in charge of implementing/directing their sport dietary plan" and 35 left the item unanswered. Of the 348 respondents, 209 or 60.10 % reported working with a SD for the purpose of dietary planning (AthSD) while 139 or 39.90 % of athletes chose not to meet with the SD (AthNoSD) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

AthSD vs. AthNoSD {#Sec10}
-----------------

The AthSD group was more likely than the AthNoSD group to have post-workout nutrition options (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) available (60.50 % vs. 40.60 %, *X* ^2^ = 13.784, *p* = 0.001). The primary protein source following physical activity for the AthSD group was more likely to be chicken (62.50 % vs. 49.28 %, *X* ^2^ = 6.678, *p* = 0.035). School-provided boxed breakfast, lunch, or dinner to the athletes while on team trips (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) was more likely to occur with AthSD group (21.29 % vs. 6.77 %, *X* ^2^ = 13.11, *p* = 0.001) due to decisions made by the SD. Athletes from the AthSD group were less likely to consume fast food prior to practice or competition while on team trips (9.90 % vs. 19.55 %, *X* ^2^ = 6.477, *p* = 0.039). The survey defined fast food as food that can be prepared and served quickly without prior seating by a server (e.g., McDonald' s, Burger King, Dunkin Donuts). The AthSD group appeared to have a better awareness of the need to periodize nutrient intake (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) by adjusting caloric intake according to demands of the training cycle. The AthSD group indicated they did not consume the same amount of daily calories during the off-season and in-season (47.12 % vs. 32.85 %, *X* ^2^ = 9.973, *p* = 0.041).Table 2Post-Workout NutritionQuestionResponseAthSDAthNoSDUnansweredTotalN%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Does your athletic department/team provide post-workout nutrition optionsYes12160.505440.6000.0017552.4013.784No7939.507959.401100.0015947.600.001Total200100.00133100.001100.00334100.00N%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What is the primary source of protein you eat most following practice/training/competition - Selected for "Chicken"Selected13062.506849.281100.0019957.356.678\
0.035Not Selected7837.507050.7200.0014842.65Total208100.00138100.001100.00347100.00N%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What is the primary source of protein you eat most following practice/training/competition - Selected for "Eggs"Selected3717.793726.811100.007521.617.624\
0.022Not Selected17182.2110173.1900.0027278.39Total208100.00138100.001100.00347100.00N%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What is the primary source of carbohydrates you eat most following practice/training/competition - Selected for "I do not know"Selected146.7375.071100.00226.3415.200\
0.001Not Selected19493.2713194.9300.0032593.66Total208100.00138100.001100.00347100.00QuestionResponseMenWomenTotalN%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Does your athletic department/team provide post-workout nutrition optionsYes6145.1913257.1419352.734.888No7454.819942.8617347.270.027Total135100.00231100.00366100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What is the primary source of protein you eat most following practice/training/competition - Selected for "Burger/Steak"Selected2416.7197.954311.266.989\
0.008Not Selected11983.2222092.0533988.74Total143100.00239100.00382100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What is the primary source of carbohydrates you eat most following practice/training/competition - Selected for "Rice/Pasta"Selected9969.2312652.7222558.9010.076\
0.002Not Selected4430.7711347.2815741.10Total143100.00239100.00382100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What is the primary source of carbohydrates you eat most following practice/training/competition - Selected for "Grab-and-Go Bar"Selected85.593916.324712.309.535\
0.002Not Selected13594.4120083.6833587.70Total143100.00239100.00382100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What is the primary source of carbohydrates you eat most following practice/training/competition -- Selected for "Fruit Juice/Whole Fruit"Selected3323.088133.8911429.844.998\
0.025Not Selected11076.9215866.1126870.16Total143100.00239100.00382100.00 Table 3Nutrition During Team TripsQuestionResponseAthSDAthNoSDUnansweredTotalN%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What type of food is provided for you prior to practice/competition when on the road - Selected for "Fast Food"Selected209.902619.5500.004613.696.477\
0.039Not Selected18290.1010780.451100.0029086.31Total202100.00133100.001100.00336100.00N%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What type of food is provided for you prior to practice/competition when on the road - Selected for "School provided Boxed Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner"Selected4321.2996.7700.005215.4813.110\
0.001Not Selected15978.7112493.231100.0028484.52Total202100.00133100.001100.00336100.00QuestionResponseMenWomenTotalN%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What type of food is provided for you prior to practice/competition when on the road - Selected for "Fast Food"Selected2719.85239.915013.597.214\
0.007Not Selected10980.1520990.0931886.41Total136100.00232100.00368100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What type of food is provided for you prior to practice/competition when on the road - Selected for "School provided Boxed Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner"Selected128.824218.105414.675.897\
0.015Not Selected12491.1819081.9031485.33Total136100.00232100.00368100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Is food available directly after games or between same-day competitionsYes11079.7120990.4831986.4512.370\
0.002No96.52135.63225.96N/A1913.7793.90287.59Total138100.00231100.00369100.00 Table 4Nutrient PeriodizationQuestionResponseAthSDAthNoSDUnansweredTotalN%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Do you eat the same amount of daily calories during off-season and in-seasonYes4622.123928.471100.008624.869.973\
0.041No9847.124532.8500.0014341.33Unsure6430.775338.6900.0011733.82Total208100.00137100.001100.00346100.00QuestionResponseMenWomenTotalN%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Do you eat the same amount of daily calories during off-season and in-seasonYes4230.005322.089525.006.561\
0.038No6143.579439.1715540.79Unsure3726.439338.7513034.21Total140100.00240100.00380100.00

Men vs. Women athletes {#Sec11}
----------------------

When comparing men's and women's dietary habits, more men reported trying to gain weight (25.00 % vs. 4.17 %, *X* ^2^ = 40.037, *p* = 0.001), consumed fast food with greater frequency during a 7-day period (61.97 % vs. 53.33 %, *X* ^2^ = 15.021, *p* = 0.02) and consumed restaurant prepared meals with greater frequency during a 7-day week (80.85 % vs. 70.09 %, *X* ^2^ = 14.522, *p* = 0.013) (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Men were also less likely to prepare their own meals compared to women with a higher percentage replying "never" when asked how many times they prepare breakfast, lunch, or dinner, within a 7-day week (20.71 % vs. 9.66 %, *X* ^2^ = 15.746, *p* = 0.015).Table 5General Eating HabitsQuestionResponseAthSDAthNoSDUnansweredTotalN%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you eat beans/nuts/soyNever3215.462820.5900.006017.4438.034\
0.0011-211254.115540.4400.0016748.553--42813.533626.4700.006418.605--62110.1464.4100.00277.857--8104.8353.681100.00164.659--1020.9721.4700.0041.16\>1020.9742.9400.0061.74Total207100.00136100.001100.00344100.00N%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you eat sweets/dessertNever2512.081712.3200.004212.1474.592\
0.0011--210249.286345.6500.0016547.693--44722.712921.0100.007621.975--62210.63128.7000.00349.837--873.38107.2500.00174.919--1020.9721.451100.0051.45\>1020.9753.6200.0072.02Total207100.00138100.001100.00346100.00QuestionResponseMenWomenTotalN%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Are you a vegetarianYes00.0083.3382.104.801\
0.028No141100.0023296.6737397.90Total141100.00240100.00381100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Do you eat meat (Ex: beef, pork)Yes14099.2922392.9236395.288.017\
0.005No10.71177.08184.72Total141100.00240100.00381100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Are you trying to gain weightYes3525.00104.174511.8440.037\
0.001No10172.1422895.0032986.58N/A42.8620.8361.58Total140100.00240100.00380100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Throughout a 7-day week, how many times do you eat fast foodNever5438.0311246.6716643.4615.021\
0.0201--25538.7310041.6715540.583--42215.49145.83369.425--685.6372.92153.937--821.4162.5082.099--1010.7000.0010.26\>1000.0010.4210.26Total142100.00240100.00382100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Throughout a 7-day week, how many times do you eat at a restaurant that prepares and delivers food to your table, or order take-out food (non-fast food)Never2719.157029.919725.8714.522\
0.0131--28056.7412955.1320955.733--42417.023213.685614.935--664.2631.2892.407--821.4200.0020.539--1021.4200.0020.53Total141100.00234100.00375100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Throughout a 7-day week, how many times do you prepare breakfast/lunch/dinnerNever2920.71239.665213.7615.746\
0.0151--23424.295824.379224.343--42820.004518.917319.315--61913.572610.924511.907--875.002912.18369.529--1032.14104.20133.44\>102014.294719.756717.72Total140100.00238100.00378100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Throughout a 7-day week, how many times do you eat at an on campus food serviceNever2316.205623.437920.7314.727\
0.0221--22719.016125.528823.103--42114.793213.395313.915--61913.383213.395113.397--8128.452410.04369.459--1074.93104.18174.46\>103323.242410.045714.96Total142100.00239100.00381100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you eat beef/chicken/fish/eggsNever00.0052.0951.3223.813\
0.0011--23121.999740.5912833.683--43222.705523.018722.895--63323.402610.885915.537--82316.313213.395514.479--10107.09114.60215.53\>10128.51135.44256.58Total141100.00239100.00380100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you eat dairy productsNever10.70125.02133.4114.370\
0.0261--23222.546728.039925.983--44430.997230.1311630.455--62819.723213.396015.757--8149.863112.974511.819--10139.1583.35215.51\>10107.04177.11277.09Total142100.00239100.00381100.00

Hydration habits (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) of the men showed they were more likely than women to drink juice during the week (90.78 % vs. 62.45 % *X* ^2^ = 38.353, *p* = 0.001) and on weekends (85.71 % vs. 60.83 %, *X* ^2^ = 31.542, *p* = 0.001), sports drinks (week: 97.14 % vs. 82.43 %, *X* ^2^ = 36.537, *p* = 0.001; weekend: 88.57 % vs. 60.42 %, *X* ^2^ = 38.522, *p* = 0.001), and energy drinks (week: 22.46 % vs. 5.86 %, *X* ^2^ = 26.017, *p* = 0.001; weekend: 21.74 % vs. 4.58 %, *X* ^2^ = 28.389, *p* = 0.001). The men also drank more soda on the weekend (54.61 % vs. 40.00 %, *X* ^2^ = 8.423, *p* = 0.038). Women consumed water more frequently one hour prior to practice, training, and competition (74.17 % vs. 53.85 %, *X* ^2^ = 33.022, *p* = 0.001). Survey questions about alcohol consumption showed a higher weekly alcohol intake among the men (47.55 % vs. 27.50 %, *X* ^2^ = 24.725, *p* = 0.001). Additionally, the men were more likely to drink alcohol during the competitive season (24.82 % vs. 14.23 %, *X* ^2^ = 6.701, *p* = 0.01). Based upon our results, 23.94 % of men and 10.00 % of women could be at risk for binge drinking.Table 6HydrationQuestionResponseAthSDAthNoSDUnansweredTotalN%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you drink a serving of energy drinksNever17886.4112390.4400.0030187.76175.122\
0.0011--22110.1996.6200.00308.753--441.9432.2100.0072.045--600.0010.741100.0020.587--820.9700.0000.0020.58\>1010.4900.0000.0010.29Total206100.00136100.001100.00343100.00N%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekend day (Saturday/Sunday), how many times do you drink a serving of juice (8 oz.)Never6732.213727.0100.0010430.0624.561\
0.0171--27937.986245.2600.0014140.753--44421.152316.7900.006719.365--6104.8175.111100.00185.207--862.8832.1900.0092.609--1010.4842.9200.0051.45\>1010.4810.7300.0020.58Total208100.00137100.001100.00346100.00N%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekend day (Saturday/Sunday), how many times do you drink a serving of energy drinksNever18187.4412491.1800.0030588.66174.541\
0.0011--22210.6385.8800.00308.723--441.9332.2100.0072.035--600.0010.741100.0020.58Total207100.00136100.001100.00344100.00QuestionResponseMenWomenTotalN%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you drink a serving of juice (8 oz.)Never139.228937.5510226.9838.353\
0.0011--25740.437732.4913435.453--43121.993414.356517.205--62114.89229.284311.387--8117.8093.80205.299--1042.8431.2771.85\>1042.8431.2771.85Total141100.00237100.00378100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekend day (Saturday/Sunday), how many times do you drink a serving of juice (8 oz.)Never2014.299439.1711430.0031.542\
0.0011--26546.438836.6715340.263--43424.294117.087519.745--6139.2993.75225.797--864.2931.2592.379--1010.7141.6751.32\>1010.7110.4220.53Total140100.00240100.00380100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you drink a serving of a sport drink (8 oz.)Never42.864217.574612.1436.537\
0.0011--24028.577832.6411831.133--42618.575221.767820.585--63021.432811.725815.307--8107.14208.37307.929--10139.29125.02256.60\>101712.1472.93246.33Total140100.00239100.00379100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekend day (Saturday/Sunday), how many times do you drink a serving of a sports drink (8 oz.)Never1611.439539.5811129.2138.522\
0.0011--25640.007832.5013435.263--43424.293815.837218.955--62014.29156.25359.217--875.00104.17174.479--1032.1420.8351.32\>1042.8620.8361.58Total140100.00240100.00380100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you drink a serving of hot or iced coffee (8 oz.)Never8763.5011447.7020153.4616.970\
0.0091--23424.827129.7110527.933--485.842510.46338.785--632.19125.02153.997--832.19114.60143.729--1000.0062.5161.60\>1021.4600.0020.53Total137100.00239100.00376100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekend day (Saturday/Sunday), how many times do you drink a serving of hot or iced coffee (8 oz.)Never9870.5014058.3323862.8013.883\
0.0311--23122.307230.0010327.183--442.88229.17266.865--621.4452.0871.857--821.4410.4230.799--1010.7200.0010.26\>1010.7200.0010.26Total139100.00240100.00379100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you drink a serving of energy drinksNever10777.5422594.1433288.0626.017\
0.0011--22115.22114.60328.493--442.9031.2671.865--632.1700.0030.807--821.4500.0020.53\>1010.7200.0010.27Total138100.00239100.00377100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekend day (Saturday/Sunday), how many times do you drink a serving of an energy drinkNever10878.2622995.4233789.1528.389\
0.0011--22316.6783.33318.203--442.9031.2571.855--632.1700.0030.79N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekend day (Saturday/Sunday), how many times do you drink a serving of sodaNever6445.3914460.0020854.598.423\
0.0381--26344.687430.8313735.963--4117.80166.67277.095--632.1362.5092.36Total141100.00240100.00381100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value In one typical weekday (Monday-Friday), how many times do you drink a serving of hot or iced tea (8 oz.)Never9871.5314058.3323863.1317.056\
0.0091--22618.985723.758322.023--475.11239.58307.965--664.3841.67102.657--800.00114.58112.929--1000.0031.2530.80\>1000.0020.8320.53Total137100.00240100.00377100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value How many water servings do you normally drink an hour prior to practice/training/competition042.80114.58153.9233.022\
0.0011--27753.8517874.1725566.583--44128.674117.088221.415--61611.1941.67205.227--832.1031.2561.579--1000.0031.2530.78\>1021.4000.0020.52Total143100.00240100.00383100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value How many water servings do you normally drink within two hours after practice/training/competition032.1020.8351.3119.804\
0.0031--23725.8711347.0815039.163--46746.858133.7514838.645--61913.293012.504912.797--896.2962.50153.929--1053.5052.08102.61\>1032.1031.2561.57Total143100.00240100.00383100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Throughout a 7-day week about how many days do you drink alcohol07552.4517472.5024965.0124.725\
0.0011--25135.666125.4211229.243--4149.7931.25174.445--621.4010.4230.78710.7010.4220.52Total143100.00240100.00383100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value How many alcoholic beverages do you usually consume in one sitting06545.7715464.1721957.3328.560\
0.0011--22014.083313.755313.873--42316.202912.085213.615--6139.15177.08307.857--8107.0452.08153.939--1064.2310.4271.8311--1221.4100.0020.5213--1432.1100.0030.7915--1600.0010.4210.26Total142100.00240100.00382100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Do you drink alcohol during your competitive seasonYes3524.823414.236918.166.701\
0.010No10675.1820585.7731181.84Total141100.00239100.00380100.00

Post-workout nutrition data (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) indicate that following practices, training, or competitions, men were more likely than women to consume rice or pasta as their primary carbohydrate source (69.23 % vs. 52.72 %, *X* ^2^ = 10.076, *p* = 0.002). While on team trips (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) away from campus, the men reported more fast food being provided prior to practice or competitions (19.85 % vs. 9.91 %, *X* ^2^ = 7.214, *p* = 0.007).

Women were more likely than the men to prepare meals (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}) during a 7-day week (90.34 % vs. 79.29 %, *X* ^2^ = 15.746, *p* = 0.015), eat breakfast (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) 7 days a week (57.56 % vs. 36.62 %, *X* ^2^ = 27.691, *p* = 0.001), as well as eat breakfast before all practices (65.83 % vs. 55.24 %, *X* ^2^ = 4.259, *p* = 0.039) and training/lifting sessions (65.00 % vs. 51.75 %, *X* ^2^ = 6.560, *p* = 0.01). Coffee consumption (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) was higher in women (week: 52.30 % vs. 36.5 %, *X* ^2^ = 16.970, *p* = 0.009; weekend: 41.67 % vs. 29.5 %, *X* ^2^ = 13.883, *p* = 0.031) and tea consumption was higher in women (week: 41.67 % vs. 28.47 %, *X* ^2^ = 17.056, *p* = 0.009).Table 7BreakfastQuestionResponseAthSDAthNoSDUnansweredTotalN%N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Do you eat breakfast before all competitionsYes18488.8912489.8600.0030889.028.208\
0.017No2311.111410.141100.003810.98Total207100.00138100.001100.00346100.00QuestionResponseMenWomenTotalN%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value How many days a week do you eat breakfast053.5231.2682.1127.691\
0.001110.7052.1061.582139.15208.40338.6832014.08114.62318.164139.15114.62246.3252819.722912.185715.006107.04229.24328.4275236.6213757.5618949.74Total142100.00238100.00380100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value What time of day do you normally eat breakfastI don't eat breakfast74.9362.51133.4128.418\
0.0015:00--7:00 AM85.634518.835313.917:00 AM--9:00 AM7049.3013456.0720453.549:00--11:00 AM5639.444719.6710327.0311:00 AM--1:00 PM10.7072.9382.10Total142100.00239100.00381100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Do you eat breakfast before all practicesYes7955.2415865.8323761.884.259\
0.039No6444.768234.1714638.12Total143100.00240100.00383100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Do you eat breakfast before all training/lifting sessionsYes7451.7515665.0023060.056.560\
0.010No6948.258435.0015339.95Total143100.00240100.00383100.00N%N%N%Pearson X^2^ and *p* value Do you eat breakfast before all competitionsYes12184.6221891.6033988.984.439\
0.035No2215.38208.404211.02Total143100.00238100.00381100.00

Women were more likely than men to have post-workout nutrition options provided (57.14 % vs. 45.19 %, *X* ^2^ = 4.888, *p* = 0.027) and preferential post-workout carbohydrate sources following practices, training, or competitions for women was fruit (33.89 % vs. 23.08 %, *X* ^2^ = 4.998, *p* = 0.025) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). During team trips, women were more likely to receive school-provided boxed breakfast, lunch, or dinner (18.10 % vs. 8.82 %, *X* ^2^ = 5.897, *p* = 0.015) and to have food available after games or between same-day competitions (90.48 % vs. 79.71 %, *X* ^2^ = 12.370, *p* = 0.002) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Further, the women were more likely than the men to be unsure of whether or not they ate the same amount of daily calories during the off-season and in-season (22.08 % vs. 30.00 %, *X* ^2^ = 6.561, *p* = 0.038) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The first aim of the present study was to examine differences that having access to a full time SD as the primary nutrition information source may have on the dietary habits and practices of NCAA Division I athletes. The second aim was to assess differences in dietary habits and practices between men and women collegiate athletes.

Valliant et al. \[[@CR1]\] utilized an RD to deliver nutritional interventions to eleven NCAA Division I volleyball athletes. The aforementioned women athletes received individualized dietary counseling once a month for four months, which resulted in significant improvements in energy intake, macronutrient intake, and knowledge of sports nutrition \[[@CR1]\]. The aforementioned data are supported by our findings, which indicate access to an SD can help athletes, who seek counsel, to improve the application of performance nutrition principals. However, limited resources and time constraints may prevent SDs from providing intensive education to all athletes and/or teams at their specific institution.

Convenience has been identified as the biggest factor as to why college students choose to consume fast foods \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. However, SDs can play an important role in assisting both individual athletes and sport teams with establishing healthy food options that are also convenient. Data from the current study showed that 13.69 % of athletes consumed fast foods prior to practice or competition, and that consumption was more frequent among men. These data are in accordance with previously published surveys showing that 15 % of athletes received fast food meals, which are typically of poor nutrient quality, during team-sponsored trips \[[@CR31]\], and that men college students were more likely to consume fast foods than women college students \[[@CR32]\]. Additionally, athletes in our study who used a SD as their primary source of nutrition information were 49.36 % less likely to consume fast food before a practice or competition. Further, our data also indicate a lower overall intake of fast foods than what has been previously reported \[[@CR22], [@CR29]\]. Providing convenient healthy food items to athletes may help to minimize fast food consumption.

With regard to alcohol consumption, the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism defines binge drinking as "a pattern of drinking that brings blood alcohol concentration (BAC) levels to 0.08 g/dL... \[typically occurring\] after 4 drinks for women and 5 drinks for men---in about 2 h" \[[@CR33]\]. In the current study, a cutoff value of consuming 5 drinks or more in one sitting was used for all survey respondents. Survey question design prevented our using the common binge drinking definition of "4 drinks or more" for the women. Thus, the actual rate of potential women binge drinkers is likely to be higher, with a maximum possible upper limit of 22.08 %. In agreement with a recent NCAA report on substance use trends among NCAA college student-athletes \[[@CR34]\], the majority of surveyed athletes who reported alcohol consumption did so ≤ two days per week (83.58 %). Further, the NCAA study found that 49 % of athletes who reported consuming alcohol consumed five or more drinks in one sitting \[[@CR34]\], while our data showed a substantially lower rate of 35.58 % among surveyed athletes. Alcohol consumption during the competitive season may worsen performance. Excessive alcohol intake in the recovery period may cause or exacerbate dehydration due to its diuretic effects in addition to blunting the overall recovery process \[[@CR4]\]. Our survey results suggest only a satisfactory compliance with the recommendation to minimize or avoid alcohol intake in order to maximize performance \[[@CR4]\].

Athletes commonly acknowledge using non-SDs (e.g., strength coach, athletic trainer) as their primary nutrition information sources \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Torres-McGehee et al. \[[@CR11]\] found that 58.2 % of NCAA players, sport coaches, strength coaches, and athletic trainers across all divisions (I, II and III) had access to a RD with only 21.9 % having a full-time RD designated to work specifically with athletes. Athletes not only reported seeking nutritional advice from strength coaches (15 %), parents (12 %), and athletic trainers (10 %) \[[@CR11]\], but using these individuals as primary nutrition information sources \[[@CR37]\]. Although athletic trainers, coaches, and strength staff may have a strong knowledge base in regard to nutritional recommendations for athletes \[[@CR31]\], not all of them fall into this category. Torres-McGehee \[[@CR11]\] found that approximately 30 % of athletic trainers and 17 % of strength coaches had inadequate nutrition knowledge. Similarly, Rockwell et al. \[[@CR31]\] found that coaches and athletic trainers often had a poor understanding of energy requirements, macronutrient, and micronutrient needs of athletes. Future research is warranted that examines the effects an SD has on nutritional knowledge of strength coaches, athletic trainers, and team coaches.

Unfamiliarity with the SD's availability to the athletes is an additional obstacle to delivering sports nutrition information. Burns et al. observed that 23.5 % of athletes reported not knowing a dietitian was accessible \[[@CR35]\]. Similarly, while all athletes surveyed in the present study had access to a SD, 39.7 % reported using a non-SD source as their primary nutrition information resource. Without guidance from an evidence-based practitioner, athletes may be prone to taking on dietary habits detrimental to their performance goals \[[@CR38]\].

While an athlete might not meet directly with a SD, he or she may still benefit from the presence of a SD employed within an athletic program. SDs often work collaboratively with athletic staff to inform them of best performance nutrition practices. Athletic staff can then reinforce these positive behaviors among their athletes. In the present study, dietary habits, which assist in promoting optimal performance, reported by all athletes, regardless of primary nutrition information source (i.e., SD or no-SD), included consuming breakfast before all competitions (89 %), knowing what their primary post-practice, training, or competition carbohydrate and protein sources were (93.19 % and 91.36 %, respectively), and eating within one hour of practice (75.80 %). Athletes also reported a lower incidence of supplement use (44 %) than that reported in previous studies of athletes \[[@CR23], [@CR35], [@CR39]\]. Supplement use among NCAA athletes is of particular concern, as the ingestion of one that contains impermissible substances can result in temporary or permanent loss of eligibility to play \[[@CR6]\]. As previous studies have reported, athlete knowledge of dietary supplement use \[[@CR1], [@CR11], [@CR23]\] and safety \[[@CR1], [@CR23]\] are low. It is recommended that SDs work to inform athletes and athletic staff of the efficacy and risks associated with supplement use.

Results of concern from the current study indicate future target areas for SDs to address: 50.93 % reported experiencing hunger during training, practice, or competition, 30.68 % reported experiencing negative effects from dehydration while a university athlete, and 18.16 % reported alcohol consumption during the competitive season. Experiencing hunger during training, practice, or competition is suggestive of low energy availability or poor pre-exercise fueling compliance, which increases the risk for reduced performance, muscle protein degradation, and an impaired ability to recover or augment training adaptations \[[@CR4]\]. Half of all student-athletes reported these feelings of hunger indicating a lack of adherence to pre-exercise meal recommendations \[[@CR27]\]. One-third of athletes reported suffering from dehydration at one point or another during their career as a university athlete, although frequency of these occurrences was not measured. Nevertheless, this indicates only a satisfactory adherence to basic hydration principals \[[@CR40]\]. Athletes should aim to replace lost fluids so that the total body fluid loss is \<2 % of body weight as to minimize any impairments to performance \[[@CR4]\].

Collegiate athletes who are not receiving evidence-based information may also have a lack of basic nutritional knowledge and understanding of how nutrition can be used to improve performance \[[@CR11], [@CR21], [@CR26], [@CR36], [@CR41]\]. Jacobsen et al. \[[@CR36]\] found that, of the 320 college Division I men and women athletes surveyed, 30 % were able to identify the recommended carbohydrate intake and only 3 % were able to identify the correct protein intake. Similarly, Torres-McGehee et al. \[[@CR11]\] reported that surveyed athletes possessed a limited knowledge of sound nutritional practices as was evident by the percentage of questions answered correctly that pertained to: weight management (66 %), micronutrient and macronutrient intake (55 %), hydration (54 %), supplements and performance (52 %), and eating disorders (47 %). It should be noted that athletes very likely have higher energy requirements than those advised by the recommended daily allowance (RDA) and; therefore, nutrient intakes should be higher than RDA values \[[@CR42]\]. Several studies have assessed actual nutrient intakes of collegiate athletes and the majority has found that athletes had energy and micronutrient intakes below or similar to RDA values \[[@CR20], [@CR21], [@CR23], [@CR43]\] suggesting athletes do not follow dietary recommendations. A lack of proper nutritional intake could potentially lead to negative health outcomes, unfavorable changes in body composition, and decreases in performance. Prior research has shown that completing a college nutrition course may help student athletes improve nutrition knowledge \[[@CR12], [@CR44]\]. Nutrition courses or seminars for athletes taught by a SD may be a viable solution for universities with financial constraints.

While the strengths of our study included a large sample size of men and women athletes and a high survey response rate, we acknowledge some limitations. Such limitations may include a survey's susceptibility to recall bias and under- or over-reporting by subjects. Additionally, a full time SD was employed at both participating universities, allowing for the possibility that effects observed could be influenced by the SD's general outreach efforts (e.g., educational bulletin boards, athletics/sport nutrition website content) and interactions with the athletes and athletic staff (e.g., social media, sport nutrition lectures, blogs).

The amount and availability of team funds may have an effect on an athlete's access to supplements and food preparation. It is likely that better funded teams (e.g., revenue generating sports) may be in a more favorable position to provide more comprehensive sports nutrition professional services.

Therefore, it is recommended that future research examine the effect of funding on said services provided to athletes.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

Positive effects of the use of a SD as the primary nutrition information source were observed in post-workout nutrition habits, nutrition during team trips, and nutrient periodization. Significant differences in survey responses between genders were noted in alcohol use, frequency and timing of fast food consumption, and uncertainty or inaccurate understanding of nutrient periodization. Collegiate athletes and athletic support staff need access to and training in the recommended evidence-based performance nutrition principals to ensure quality information is being provided. Cooperative working relationships between athletic staff and SDs can ensure such information is being delivered to the athlete; therefore, it is recommended that SDs promote themselves within their respective athletic departments in order to increase awareness of the services they can provide.
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